
ITEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.
A , Georgia', sportsman elairas to have

killed 6,410.3.deer.
A planter near Savantab; Georgia sold

Lis •ueumbers on three acres of vines for
,•450.

• Tut: total subscription to the now loan
is i; ,̀"4",165 438. . •-

' export of horses.from Germany Is
prohibited.- . •

TiiE• Rotunda Theatre, In Liverpobl,
has beeii destroyed by lire. '\

BosTos contributed sB,6fKi to the suf-
fe'rers from the 3larbleheadfire, • • •

LAny Triotribi, the Celebrated .trotting
mare„died nt Trentomon Saturday.
- • KENI47It 130NoY has- taken:the oath
of office as E..olicitor.of the Treasury.

•

- Tin,. English Quakers4#. are-going to send
two missionaries'tA this country.

SAN.A.Nvoxto, Texas, is to have water
Nri irks, to be completed by July, 1878. '

sl,ooO,weio stiscribed in San Francisco
for the sufferers from the St. John fire. •

TilEy are trying to -reduce tbo•uumber
oP 'wolVes in Wilson county, Texas; by
fit , _ •
• M. ltor-HEn aild otherleading Bonailar-
-11 -ts have gone to Chiselhurst for a grand
cunacil.- - -

illTitr.-Engli4llParlialuentl.xo asked
for a -vote of i5:00,000 _in aidlOf the local
riveniies of the Transval.

arc said to be about one ,hun-
tit e d 'thousand. itnnlOys, or Uerman Bap-

- tiqs. in this cOuntry.
JOIT:11.11;101IT is expected to, unveil the

statue of Richard Cobden at Bradford,
. Enghind, this week. , - A

Yao>•. Na.x:Muller is havingprinted the
ight ctlitp,u of Ills Poptilv ,'"Bectureg on

4 The Sleieliet: nt Language-.V ,
~Nowrit C.t.itittiNA /tclaims,.. to hatie 3,4

Th,,antains higher than Neil, dlampsbire's
. Mount Washington.11: By the pew NW 't marriage license ,is

noccssary in Illinois,. whether the bans
have been 'published or not,

LIE des Detßefs intends tor .,-ftlitin.74. action against the government for
-i3Olming)..he rights of the press.

A (1.20,-; i)f '_'.i meffibers graduated from
rqunecl icut State ::.ormal School last

,cc•,k. All but three were_ladies.

Tux fiaptists will hold their third :an-
nuliramp-theeting at illartha's Vineyard,
begiunirig Ati,g. -4.2 and closing Aug. 19.
' .1 Methodist paper annadnees 77 camp-
inectin rs to be: held in uly„A ughst, and
si-'el,tkuber, die latest, meeting Sept. 4.

Tit P.'. Pro,.idunt. ha, :;buudled up his-
amtihelp mid taken,them to the

f9): the Summer. ,

r ? Tint l'ruNident's recent order excluding
116111ecs:)rornt active.participatik iii

v.::1,...enci.‘ir5:...11 by a full cabinet.
Itstr.v.) WAGNER, thi3 eminentl

1-.!.,er; If. making preparatit.lllB- for ag.aml umsical campaign throughunt the
StAtes...
treasuq now holds ii::1:18,653,600

S. bonds to seeure natioUid bank
;t!..tion, anl i:I8,,=4;1;,(100 to -secure

roldic ileposity
A Isige number' of the employees of

Jie• Loi Island. railroad have been diS-
charzed and the wages of others reduced
;4.:; per cent. '

Edmond do Rothschild has pur-
<•h;;si•d domain of lleutni6res- in the

et Marn.. fol. `the' sum o S:SiJO,6OO.
G.1.‘1),..1,,N F' has consen \tea to sil

f.•• a, tlfe sit tie of himself to 1)
11:01.v.I in the Manchester Tolt? llatl.. .v:,_Tregate value of the .Jubilee

offieritnzs to the Popo -is estimated, ong,itZauthority, at nearly *3,000,900.
WENUELI, PHILLIPS will devote' four

months to lvaliying next, Fall and Win-
", r, _ran -Qf the time will,4lpe given to a
\l'i-stern tour.

A w.,:tvra postmaster of a twelve doll. .
ar'otii,t,! has just sent hi Lis resignation,

he will never MI his rights fur_ a
month.

Tut: f.ureVnment iutetitls bereafter to
print its .own Internal' Revenue stamps,
wherel,,y it will save :izio,ooo a year. Score
one 6w McPlie'rson.

SE. ItP.T.AitY S. iii af.cstates he is deter-
mined`-try sift tkoronghly the charges
Li night against officials in the Indian
I:ill-tab: and to.idiscpver abuses wherever
they exist.

is a general exalus,from Rcsht.
Pcisia,. in consequence of the.: plague.Thi: death's are reported to nundier twen-
ylo thirty daily,
jTtt Rt.,/',Urp,c Framyase intends tt

1;'f•••:i cute the editor of the OtPqaP.Bu
de.4 cw,nur ,ntkfor libeling the Rep-W

Frith,•,ti,,e and Mt Gambetta.
l'AFrete coast I'4Vers print a knia

floni Ilt:Matot :11‘nton that he ever held
ihanest in the Alaska Fur Company.

• TruEvc, broke into Mr. ;Ira P. Sank-
- ey's cottage at Colialset, Mass.; on the

-.lth„ and stole a gold watch, some gold
• jilweiry, a little nt'oney, and other things

all valued
Twe!additionspothelleformed (batch)

yeaii, .on confession offaith
"IN int tlils,!.jargest number ever
po:•led ISt eme yr.;if, .

C.l'J:.Fllliiimpton'of the Baptist
:it::Faymt:vilie, N. .. re-

. sigrredand withdrawn from the denomi-
nation to :tom the ProCestant Episcopal

N additions to the efunehesof
tic PlT:coytery 4,1* Chivago were-191f; thiti

tfrt,.;.• ale 1.-tf I. Ni hirll slows that the.
left god results I•ehind.

Tin":: of the Reformed d'reshyteriants
're used to •with the Free

chinch *eotland liare brought suit for
'i.,..overy of ,the property which was taken
ia:o the nuion.
•l iilit!e man' has been fined one
43411.tr' n',.11 Ilg to twenty

in Wae•., 'Dills, for profanity
wiiliin hearing distance of the house
of sonic ilegToeS, .

THE- ,\ir,l;can Bishop of Bombay has
kuspenth•4l (Zee. W.l _Parker; a mission-
hr) of the.Society,,lor the Propagation of
the fur atiniini,tcing the holy
coin tuenion to a corpse.

• ThuCentral Presbytery of Philadelphia
rer•ohitian calling upon its

lin•ii,l4ils and people to arrange their
chnrchlrelaiions sOlas to mike unneees-
:•:.try tho o-:e• of the reel, ears on Sunday.
I,TuF. eighty-first hoinuall' conference of

th.e Methodist New. konreetion of Li,-

land . 1.t5,1.4.-,•n One hundred and
V,N'euty-nnlomcrobzls wt.'ll.' present., The

fl,l•e;iNty of Onmitmicauts the past
year was' 1.141. • . • •

A Catholic, pap(r :lays the ('atholics
now bane force of 1,7110 in
lii; uring the paht year

l' .301 conversions, the
largest nuntl,er, being iii the pon-
(lioliclaa•district.

Titr.r..sa-y that nit empty whi;lty barrel
fathom! platform in Illinois Igew up

un Frida.!.- with terrific fotiv, sending a
nu ,-4, 11,24crf boy. who ivassitting on the
tiro. thirty eet Into the air. lie had both

In'nkisti. and a large 7g.ttsh\catin lus
AN enormous lode of .copper, lead, gold

'and silver, twenty feet in width and ex-
tending f(uu• miles, has recently been Als-- cover-t 1 in Milan, IT. The lode crosses
•tne. Grand Trim!: Railway one hundr'ndMileswest of 'Portland. '

•

InOner
rhea.-for Charlestown, with • coal, went
::rein e. and sunk on-Prying Pan Shoals on
:- `1.111.;a3-. The-vessel and cargo ~re a total
Jo's.except the sails and part . of the rig-
jug.' crew escaped.'

TUT, training shit/ Notiongahela, which
tat:r".‘cd at Ilaliftix last Work,. is (mitered to

' PAists m. there to transfer her. boys to the
',Saratoga, and then to sail for the Asiatic
Nt...ti.;ti to Like the. pl:ice of the Kersage,
that been ordered borne:

( rrizr.x. of Washington N. Y.,-"lost
cow recently in singular manner. In
Ening down a hill she attempted to pass
beLvi,vn pro small trees that stood with-

, in ab,, trt fifteen niche's. of each other, and:
lierr. Lips stuck between-the trees, holding

..fast. in this position. She was found

In the gold fields of Georgia are found
• }mall strata of itaeolumite, or flexible

F.andstone, tlavoinpankin rock of the dia.-
and precious stones. A. f-ew smallCiatnon hav,e been found in Georgia,

:and the ruby, emerald and
4celei'l hinds, "f umaltim have also been

!led. •

_ rm.; is a report that one of the ob-
jrt • ld tidvertior Wade Hampton's visitto \.,wl-YOrk is' to • obtain requisitiol'lris to Go,vernor •Hobinsen for Ex-(;overn l/4
earLimply...Jain, wild. is wanted as a wit:.
tit-, In a NI/it t.I be
;a. .1 ;1)1 dill sinking fund and Lief ;..,riniti-

• :nsaciitqls. • .
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REPUBLIOAN COUNTY TWEET.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, s-

I. MVPIiERSON,
Of Towanda Borough. •-=

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,
T. A. SEWARD,

Of SmithfieldrTowuship.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

IIK. 4 DQUARTEIrS REPVBLICAX St/LS! COM-
M mutat, May 29th, 1877.--inpursuance of a resole-
Hon of the Republicau*State Committee, adopted
at a meeting held InHarrishurg,,this day, aßepub.
can State Convention, to be composed of delegates-
from each Senatorial and itepresentatlire district,
to the number to which such district Iientitled in
the Legislature, 16 hereby 'called to meet In the
city of ilfanisburg, at 12 o'clock noon, on Wednea. •
day, .A'figust 28th, Y877, fbr the purpose of noml-
fiat log candidates far Supreme udge, State Tress ,'

nrrr and Auditor General; to be voted for at the:
ensuing general election on the 6th day of Noiresui
ber riezt: By order of Committee. •

HENRY N. HOYT, Chairinan.
•

A. WiLsos :Nonni% Secretary.

NEWS FROM TIIEWAn..--Thereluive•
-been no late important ditpatcheti
from the 'seat of war in the Eafit.
The military:operations of both con-
testanls seem slower than ever. The
Russian troops fail to appreciate the,
advantage of quick and bnld maw:e-
wes, and when they once 'determine
upon a course ofiaction they spend
so. muCh time In preparation, and
they are so slow in execution, that
the opportunity is •gone ir)ieeith4
are ready for it.

THE Montreal Witness says :

"resentatives of the medical fraternity
hive been iu council in Toronto,
one of the questions-whieb.► they havii
been considerina hisbee* the of
sinternperanee. They see* to' be iin=
preesed•witli pie truth of the proverb
that 4 charity should begin at honie,"
and so they began there, several of
them saying that whisky was theinane of the. proferision, and that it
vas instrumental in carrying ofmore'
of.their numberAhim ash disease. A .
committee, was appointed to draft a
resolution embodying ;:e 'ideas of
the council on the liable& The med.:
ical men of Montreal `havO long-,ago
expressed themselves against.the,\use
of stimulants over theirown sib
tures. But that was hardly so "vol-
untary an expression of' opinion as
this. Then their signatures to the
document were secured by a person-
al canvass ; now, asseinbled in coun
cil among themselves, tlio medical
men of Ontario are so impressed with
the evils of intemperance that they
originateAction in the matter." '

The principal news is contained in
the following generalization from the
Tribune: "In Armenia the Russian
prospectS have suddenly- brightened.
Troops have come to the relief of
B.s.vAzio, and have doubtless.route
the Turkish troops. which were intent.
.on forcing,the garrison to, surrender.
This opportime movement will ena-
ble the left wing to ,retreat in good
order, or to hold its grounds until it,
receives aid, when it may again cotn-;

I'AsnA to keep a large
force posted to arrest its prc.gress.
Therenewed energy disi)layed around
Kars indicate that the Itiisian line's
are still intact. Should that foiiress
alone fall into their hands: the Rus-
sians would havereason to be satis-
fied with the .cialipaign. The capture
of Eizerum would inevitably follow."

. Tun investigation of. Senator
Giaovra resulted in producin ,testi-
mony that his election to..the Senate
was purchased by bribery aud cor-
ruption: The defeUse will doubtless
try to break the force of this' testi-
mony by attacking the character of
the witnesses. There is one fraud of
which GROEIt is unpoudtetlty
and that is ofan attempt to swindle,
the people of.Oregonout:of an elec-
toral vote. This wa.4, a prime. more
flagrant than the purchese of a seat
in the United. States 'Senate, and for
this rather' than for any subsequent
rascality lie deserves expulskm.-

THE INDIAN OUTBEEAK.
.

„

WASHINGTON, July. 8. Carefidstudy of the situation in the section'
of 'the country where Indian hostili-
ties are now. in progress leads to
the beliefin'arnity circles that affairs
ara, much more •serions- than they
have been represented ; that the In-
dian forces in the field', 'and those
who may join the hostiles in'case of
any considerable advantage being
:gained by the latter, has been va.stiy
-underrated.‘The attack upon Perty .„'s
command seems to indicate thattlie

iTIndians left in- G era Ilowaid's
rear, and, suppose ~.to be friendly,
have taken the field and it is the ac-
tion of these India a that has led to
the belief that Joselpk'sntl has.re-,
crossed the Salmon river In- tke'tear 'of General lloward'g fOrces. ' It is
feared the hostile Indiatiaand 'those
desirin,, a pretext to fake the field on
this skip' of the.mountains.will'be in-
dficed to make a demonstration -to
prevent large reinforcements being-
sent to General lioward, in whichcase the situation would become ,se
tiously alarming. •From informations,
received, it is believed that, the sO-,
called hostiles who have surrenderedon this side 'of the mountains are'
only those. wh? were a ••source of
weakness to the main force. It is-a
significant fact that they ..broughtin
no. ammunition and very few good
guns, most of, the 'arms being old
worn-out shot-guns- or old.flirit-lock
muskets. It is .a well-known fact
that's late-number of young backs
are missing from the rolls of )theagencies, and the belief is„ge.neral
`that it will require -the Wisest, Iran-
.ageinent on the part of the Govern7,
ment officials in order to prevent the
inauguration of the mat widespread
and serious Indian troubles the Gov-
ernment has-, had to deal . with . inmany years. It is the iiitentien of
the Government, as goon as tliennec.-

essarF arrangements can be.feireeted,
to send-all the available troops from
the Southern and 'Eastern States to
reinfotee,the army in tie West. ' •

jUtrilE Davis in one of hia temper-
ate speeches iq Clearfield, gave some
statistics of the terrible results from •

the use of intoxicating liquor? JUDGE
OaVis said : "That during his entire
practice„at the bar, in •all criminal
cases, the cause could be traced di-
rectly or indirectly to the use of in-
toxicating liquor, and that nine
cases- out. of ten where murdq is
coipniitted, the criminal is a drinker
of liquor.": Onris stated
that int, one single case in that County
—the trial of TuaNiat—the- county
ineurrtif- ‘an -expense of .$6,000 ;'then
the., expenses of TURNER and his
witnesses would be equally as much,
" all traced directly to whisky."
Why the people"of this county have
no idea what the sale of whisky costs
them in taxes each.`year. They Pay
for it all through.tite ctiarter sessions
court, in whieVour criminal cases
are tried. Would it note
the reader to consider
candy? Then Judge 0:

My friends, have you'an:
it costs to hold one day'
your 'court house ? Why,
openfyoui eyes when I tell you that
$l,OOO will hardly cover the-expenses-
for one day." Think of this.. Then
remember that almost• half the year
is'taken up with court and the dock:
et'isi three years behind, These are
facts which cannot be' disputed.

. . _

• WE see nu reason to-doubt the wis-
dOrn of the Prrsident's conclusion,
that a Republican yietory jai:lqt only.
possible but probable -in. Ohio this
year. Granting that !,his policy is
not satisfactory to,a portion of the.
party, it does -not follow that' they
are willing toisee the State fallrifito .
the hands of the Democracylbecaus'e
they differ with him on matters of
public policy. Fortunately fpr the
country, one of the great sources of
strength and Coherence in the Repub-

'lican party isthatit is the party of
-intelligence and brains, and they.
have never yet been known "-to spite
tivir face for Itlie sake oftheir nose."
If tlire are any who ling the fond.delu ion that the PieSident's policy
is the rock on which ,the*. Republican

;party in that State, -is going to . split,
'they had better divest Itheriiselyes of
it at once and seek for some surer
course of defeat.

ENGAG EANT ; II LOOKING: . GLA
k A dispatch received early this
morning from Portland contains, feir-
ther detailsof the light reported, he-
weer' Colonel Whipple's- command

a d aparty ofvOlufiteers from Mount
Id fio, and Lo'o,king

,Theof t e hostiles': ',The fight took, plaCe
at Car Creek: General. Whipple

, gained nadvantageousposition, and
I summoned the Indians, forty in num-
ber, to iinrrender, They refused, and
ran for their horses. the soldiers
and eitizens.yharged, firing volley,after volley into the savages, killing
severkteen. The }remainder snceeticii-
in reaching their horses and escaped.
On the 2d Genef4. Howard moved.ibis camp from. the 'mon river toFk,itthe table-land on the trailnear Canal
..landina on Snake river. -`Here sixteenimportant caches - were. iscovered
_Containing a largernoun of newclothing, cigars,: flour, India trink-
ets, &c.. A large band of Alan
horses and some excellent beef ere.
alsb captured. .This'will. be a seri uisloss to the Indians,and ha.s-enerlih•-•aged the troops: Tlie troops are now
pursuing Joseph's. supposed ,track
with all possible specd,.and are driv-
ing him toward. the trap prepared
for hiS reception, as every exit- from
the'mohntains is well, guarded.

TILE‘LATEST FROM !ME SC'ENE;
. .

Ne wa has been received at, depart-
;

ment headquarters in San Francisco
from General' Alfred Sully, corn-
sinandina .at Lewiston, Idaho, • that'Colonel Perry, with thirty ;nen, on
his way, to tigt Cottonwood ;, were at-
tacked by hostiles. Lieutenant.t P;RACTIDE 11aS become-currel Rains, ten soldiers, and two. citizenslate wrong the money lenders o! . were killed: Colonel .W fipple joined

State/to insert in. the body of a men- Colonel Perry and drove he Indians
‘-'issory note a clause binding the :mak •,

- The following dispatch comes from'er to • pay all fees for collection. in ad- i Walla Walla_ It probably' reacheddition to principal and interest atter\l there by the steamer Fenino,, whichmaturity. Last week the' Supreme -arrived- at 9.15 on Thursday night
Court at llarrisbura, in a case which "It issaid thatChief Joseph deco •ed3.

! i. 0 General floward sieross the Salmoncame up froth Huntington county, river; and' that then Josephrecrosseddecided that Such a clause destroyedd.and goton thethe rifer go on Cottonwood,the negotiability of,theAinStrutnent, between General Howard and Lap-
and released the endorsers on ac- 'wgi, within thirty miles ofLewiston."
countofA special received.from Joha. A.-'uneerntainti of amount:-
The opinion was delivered by Judge Farrel, of San 'Francisco, who hasjust returned from Collville, datedSIIARSWOOD. ' • ' Palouse Landing, July 3,. via. Walla'Walla, Gth, says,: . "Joseph Oppen-

heimer and myself\arrived here 'this
morning. When we crossed 'the.
Spokonebridge Yesteay we noticed
between 300 and 400 uck Indians,fl.,\who were said to• 'be in' council:
They were 41 well armed and -equipp-
ed. They -`consisted of"aktamasunder Moses Palouse, Sfl I),rills,.
Spokones, Calleshatis, and renegade
young men from other tribes Wnosenames are notknown. The' cutlnok
tor this country is bad. The settlers
on Pine Creek and the Palouse,
Plains, except five-men, have left.
The country is in the hands of. the
savages." , -. <

toi
•
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LA-ME qI:STTCE WAVE held court
at Charleston, South Carolina, a-few
weeks ago, and while there the south-
erners showed him no respect, except
such.conytesieS as hnseness required.
The ladies 'did not call upon Mas.'
WAITE, and. the men neither visited
the • Chief Justice at his hotel, norincited hini to, their homes.- The
judge'Aid tot complain of this but
the circumstances showed him the
breeding of the community in whielr
he ras.tcnarrarily stopping. • •

TATE NEWS. LETTERS FBOll 0118 CaIIESPONDENTIL
• DEATIIBqSI, Pittybum last month num-

bered j ' • '
Tuicur....‘he 4t deaths iziAlarriSbilrg

duringthe northofdune:-
CaNutpyrtadre. haft* up plentifully.

for ChiefOf..Potgelu Scirauton..,
Tlin\flArrishatgr Reboot, Board has

abolished4beehanicat
• Bsss-trysui mai* affording splendidsport
along the SusTiehanna. • .

THE hog el-Agora-is prevalent insome
portions of Dauphin comity. . .

THEIRMIDEIIrB poTaq. 4
It Is pot leserell etniskierod proPerlor a COS.:,

respendOnt to writeI opposttlait to the weiShnowtt!
views or the editeriositd it Ikon!, when Its editors(
arcetaiMinded med. who, rtuipeet the optnions or
these W40(11141 (rods theta Lid ere nbt willing to;
.sinuther- the -Yoko. et the. people, UM they wilt
allow It: -11 to thebusiness of-the paid earteripoti*
ent tir iaso everything through the editor* s
cies, an 4 to recho his declarations; -but w=.aman from the ranks or the common people writeshis holiestconvictions about public men and Melia.urostiritks like theAnaker preaches, because the

• spirit mores pltn" thist.lt anut..expected.that b42,
ermuldaTwerfhe toacctirdlrilifthe newspaper, nor.
the editors lii anywlso.:saipottsitdo .forhis utter-
ances. Wo entirely. agree with.friend Goodrich,_that "no possible..good can emus of intemperate
discussion'[orthe Irresident's polleyV,abelleirein tcraperate mid/Head:v. diseoioC: it Is the
temperate, .candhl discussion oil-greet principles
that obtains the ear of the people, convinces theirlesignients, Influences. heir .conduct, and moves -
the.world. No great truth eventriumphs withoutIt. and no great principles .ran e maintained ex-
eept with It. Jolla flues, hfartln Luther, John
tientpden. Samuel Adains,"BesijamlttLundy antiElijah P. Lovejoy may.heve been "Impoliticand
unwise i• In attacking public wrongs,but how could'
the great referrerwhich they advocated have suc-ceeded witheu;tho helpqf such tutwholout? They:twill,' their patty heist who stand forberbtan rights
the best, and live or tile forTinUt. tier forefathersAid not beileve it " the wisest plan to wait forthe logic of events:, They kite* that Providence-
sends the tornado and the earthquake, which must
Is, borne with Cheistian resignation; but they knew
also battalions make their own history. sod that
political events aro very much what the people1 Mato thenidur themselves.Leerier(logic. to theAssaf makers, they denounced King (biomeas a
tyrant and took the const•quenees.
lore hare always' advised delay—fo keep *tilt /,‘,,d'

t UJulnya work, jest thepeace of the country, thepang or the church might be disturbed ; but the
command of Sus juiurels to L .,'Cry aloud and spare
uot."

• -

• Titi nrnnber' ,"of Murphy signer's :ins
Harrisburg has reached about 3,000.

Ei.rJAU KELLAM, of Rock Run, Wayne
county,, was killed' byightning last week.

New wheat• gTown in Lehigh county
has been receiycd at'an Allentown

Semmes's 'lndependent, isatt..ry, rills-
fon, will have its annual reunion August,
29..

WORK was renewed.Monday in Exeter
Shaft Of the L. and V, Company at Pitts-.
.ten. .\

\atm amount of .Internal'•reVenue Col-
lected in the Erie distriet,during
was' .

L. M. Ilk,,NNgtr, of Tunliannock, was
• Icilled-at Scranton on Sarurday by.arun-
away horse. . •

THI!: Berks-countyAgriceultural
ety meeting on Saturday was not well at-'
tended by the`far.mern,'

Na. and Mrs.\Ingles, of Taylorsyillo,
Luzerne county, c,elebrated their golden-•
wedding on Saturday evening. • •

3ln. Ematcnss, late\editor a the
bawn Herahl, is ng Australia .with

-the SWedish. Quartette.
4.‘TFIE 31oravian Theefogical SeteinaryiofBethlehem, Pennsylva4m, \sent out ten

:graduates this year. \
MRS. BE'SAN. 11A0UFi, who died in Phil:l-.

detpliia last Thursday was 103years old;and had lived, all her life in that city..
T. L. CASE, at "onct;t itne well ,

Williamsport as a prominent att
died Monday morning at Albany,

THE Cumberhind-Valloy M. E. _

.meting will open atthe-Oakville grodnds
on the oth of Ann:it . and end on the
02nd. .

THE rolling-Mill and tail-works of
Mesia's.. Brooke, at Birdsboro, which had
been bring idle for some weeks, resume)
MOnday.

THE Sheriff of Northatiip,tOn county
Statekthat but vory few '•passes will be
issued to the 1 tiros hanging—in .caso be
is hanged, •

• . • ;• '1
PitorEsqm. JarFMAN, _ assistant

principal of the Danville, High\ School,
will take charge of the musii:aran scicb-
'Olio departments in the Muney publicschool., . •

THE Pittsburg Telegmph is'rry seveyo
upoliNyiee-President Wheeler,,, upon the,
assumption that.lie has publicly criticised
and condemned the President's Southern
policy.

PE:4NSYLVANIA has a Legislative com-
mittee at WO* in Pittsburg.'exainining)
into the. .;. ystena, of convict labor by. C:111-
tmet,' and its effe,ct upon the industries of
the State- •-

Int). Pennsylvania Railroad Company
Las taken formal pokssion of the Colum-
bia-and P9l t Deposit Railroad; and it willnow be nth under the Management ofThe
former road.

Ttte degree of Doctor .of hasVeen conferred upon Rev. DI: Copeland,14. IVPrincipal Wyoming BCminary, by
the Wesleyan University, and also'by the
Syracuse UniveZsity. -
• 5'mei.: the death of Dr:Wallace,Npen-
slop surgeon 'at Erie, dozen's of apPliva-
thins have been made for the place' 'Pwoor-these applications bord date .de veky\•day of Wallace's dCath.

..louN J. CLoun, of Norristown, went to
'Wilmington, Del., some weeks ago, where
\he lii(d empoyment for a time, but alter-ward 'disappeared, and his friends are
'inZious about him.

00VErvioit HARTRANtFT has 'apprlinteq
William Wilcox, of Allenhany ; Witham
Richards, of Tioga, and J. J. Davis `of.
Armstrong County, mine inslx•ctors, unOrthe bituminous ventilation act of last
winter, ,„ • 1 •

PF.:S;NSYLVAKIA, nOtwitlistanding• jtiir
varied industries still continues to aptiear
RA .the \mining State. TwfMtv
three States and 'One Territory ,(1.-tab:i
made pig iron in PennSyNania eitrn-
ing put"nearlyone Italf'of .the:\whelc 'pro-
duct.

• IN breaking. eggs for snse Mrs. ;Tobin
'Bolder, of Jalapa, Sclntykdl county,
found a small but perfect cgg, witiCspeck.;
led shell, inside of a hen's eN4)la. break-
ing this littlr egg. it was found tvZ.cnntain
a partifilly deycb,ped but tctly
snake....

Tut: firm. ) of I.)on, Shorb & Co., of
Pittsburg, succumbed to the panic three
years ago under an indebtednessnfliioo,-
nott, and on Tiles(lay they paid the last
installment to their creditors. They- have
paid dollar for dollar with interest: • ^•

Ent: Hon. Galusha A. Grow took theGlenwood Sunday School, consisting of
a htindred persons, to Scranton the other
day:. They saw and admired thebeauties
of the steel works, the Telling mill azdone.of the breakers; and. returned home
in the evening.

Jum-t: IlAnnWi, of Luzerne county,
recently sentenced a limn 'win) shad hewnfound "not guilty" to eighteen pfonthe
imprisownent. lie promptly reyoked-thb
sentence when informed by the clerk
the courts that he had incorrectly air:flounced the verdict .tf the juq.
. FLORA TEMPLE, t.ho famous -mare, is

a ann.' at Chestnutustill living on
Pa. She is thiity-two -years 'old, and,alttiongh tenderly eared for, issoernaheia-
ted as to he little more than skin. and
bone. It is thought that she will die this.summer;

.
,

THE Pottsville "Miners' Journal ".says
that the movement to reOrganize the so-
ciety of '3l.ollie Maguires need not create,
ally alarm, as the Willies are powerless
for mischief while their movements are so
closely Watched and so promptly reported
as they i ' •ci at present.e ....•

JON. Bounwrox; of Philadelphia, theyou ,emperauce adVerate, Iris been'bolusesspeak 4 t4) 'crowdedduring the
past -week in Pottstown. N4.ally 1,000
persons. have signed the temperancepersons'tthere.

4•:N\offer
.

ATOR PEALE,IOf Lock Haven, offe
100 reward for the recovery of a fine

mare s, !cin froCn Minion the sth instantallehe sburg. Centre. county. The ii:tie
is a dar brown, six years- old, a d a
favorite dip animal. ' .1,

A el I:ESTIO.' Of decided 111teresthas ' been
submitted to . vdge Galbraith, of the Erie
Common Pleas.\ An effort was made to
tax the Unfinisheatbolic Cathedral on
the ground that it s subject to taxationuntil actually used f6r.religious 'Worship.
The County CotmnisFl oners were them-
selves in doubt, and re waiting the!Judge's deciliioll. . .
• THE coal and coke ship ' ents by the
Monongahela. Slackwater -.lCavigal.i.on
Company during the month June ag-
•gregated 0,8:133,000 busheLs, ' -,f whith5,804,t;00 bushels were coaljand 028,400'
were coke. • During the 'corresp*tiding
month of last year the ilifpnicnts of coal
agg•Mgated 1,273,000 buShels, and he
coke.A:;:ytm). ' 1 I.,WiLLlA"stsrowi, which city is always ht
law about something, is.now having, some
trotihle with the School 'Board, which,' it
is believed, will have to be determined inthe court. The' adoption of the Wallacelaw. throw out of office the auditors; whoalone.could audit the- accounts of the
School Board.

. TUE •seboal directors of Beading .hay.ci
agreed to abolish the intermediateschoolsito give up the Mingling. of.sekes in thegrammar schools; which is said to have•
proved a failure, and to establish goo.
rate male and female grammar schools,
to make the study of German in the.high
school optional, and abolish the. study ofGreek altogether. '

JOHN Etict.r, an employee of the PinoIron Worlis,s in ',perks county, threw a
stone at a snake, iwhen it sprang fourfeet
from the ground, taking direct aim at his:face. lie warded. the Snake off with Lisbat, when. the reptile, lay on the ground
as 'if dead, but upon •Mr. Engle goit4

t it, the 'snake gain sprang at hiface. 'After a desperate encounterEngle succeeded in sniashing the snalte'S.bead with a stone. The reptile, tipinC be=
measured, was found to Le over 'live,

feet in length. Sankey.

Under 'a free government like ours, where altpower emanates direCtly or indirectly from the
,people, It Is not only the right but It litho ditty of
the people to manifest.their 411.13aarprybatInh or the
:public acts of their servants, null Itoconsiderations
of party expediency should ever prevent if. There
Is fill political 1,1.34100 so high that the incumbent
can expect luttiuttilty from criticism, or escape
from-censure If his conduct . Is- censurable. Wehave no (Meld that President Hayes believes that

.Sonth Carolina and Louisiana were carried by the
Iteputilleaus last fall; that Cbaniberliin is the Ittoe‘
fel govcruer of •StMlh Carolina and Packard of
Louisiana ; -that flair titles to the governorship of
those Statesrestpreelsely on the s.sine basis with
tits title to the Presidency. Ile cannot help belies-

: Leg so, unless he believes that Tilden was elected.,
web tb at the electoral mlnnulsalon made an uuJustdecision lithis raver, We have no unfriendly feel-
ing,. Inwards the President. Ills personal charact r
is excellent, he wasa good soldier, lie hashestosi
'oeire upon some of our -friends, his Intentions a e
undoubtedly pattlotie; hut a settscef duty home s
tut to say that his Southern policy lis a Mende ,hwhich was to have been expected from the day lie

rroundvd himself with such a Cabinet, midWhich the Republican icsrly cannotenderise unless
It Is willing to sign. Do own death warrant. liegas e\t be order for the removal of tbelllltltary force
trout 'the State houses at Columbia andNew Or.
leans. knowing that the colored Republicans would '
not dlcht, for their -rights and, that their removal'
would reshit,to the trionalph of !tamapton and Nich-
ols and the'etittientacy of the Denittcratic partyla
the States of\ Smith Candlita and Lonislana,l which'
they li..ve hurt !sited enabled to grasp and hold, not
I y the greater number of their votes but with the'
alit of pos erfill organization's of at moil menocono ,posed chiefly of the old confederate soldiers of Lee
and Johnsen. feared with gissl reason by the col-
ored people, who el-aise.) tile great body of Re.
publican .I, oters, 11l the South and who were but se-
cretty• the slaves of the \men wha„ arc now deter.
mined to Control their ekes or prevent tbetu front
'voting at all,

Chu only States in the South heal by the Reputelicans have he j, given up 61, the Veniocrats, aid
the ettloreil peeple. who w'ere\loyal to the govern-ment v. tote the'? toasters soughr\to destroy it, have
Item, suriendth eft to the iced''- Mendes of the
white leagues. • The lambs hive been placed tinder
Jlie protection of the. wolves„ aml \Ow hand of a
APT:Odic:ln President has done it. 'but 'r Int.lunt' betore Ine acted the lositive p:cdgese(tionor of thes.,,stithern totters for the protection of al4 the civil.
atol`ilit lent right sof all tortoni% In tlll.141 States."
Ile tutos have a woMtertui credulity if be\believes
pledges W 11l be kept by' those perjured 'lien whit
sought re - destroy the c.nistitntlon they bad stiseorn,t' !hurl!' `times to defend. W hat. ploieetiOli \'Slal_.judge l'lllpnnn and his fondly r.d•elve since those
pledges were given, and .'s hen ore his Iniirderers
likely to be t0r.1 4.-ted and punished? surely the
I I,,Mb'llt Motel,' bate had good, reasons for the
ctetts.• Ito has taVett, Some of Mk ft Muds have said.
terel•t.. u..- iiitrying to sled:du-11m majority in
power in any Stales„where that Majority Is not In-

. teingwit aril bravo etottigh to f‘uAnin.itsell ; that!hl. 1.0. 01,11 1.•0f.P. lll,llin SootII tack the entirage
and iv:4011111..4 if the white Ince, 'and lutist there-
r.. te go to flit' wall. IVti\ltall :;!*sayli supposed teat,the chief business of elvir ,govetnenent wk.? to de-
rend ti,,,, ,weak against tImagg ressions of thestrong.
to enforce, the lan's ate!- pittilsh their violation.

Thipy have also said that thqe Is noauthority it
t

I
the ceastitution for the cotitinu 41maintenanceofSlat,.wiferninetsti by federal Ito er. 'the consti-
tution expres.sly 'lectures that *St m United States

. shall gliVanteu to every State In the Rom1111- " Re-
pubiiran 1..of govertilliCut, and •-

- tect
each of them against Invasion owl tes-

"We riqrnrr,•• and that it shall Is' I
cation ef tile legislature, or of the
the legislature canuot be convened,
remit that.the pro
uontinevil so long al the dome:ill,. s lensIt\peci.t•isary, •They lime hinted tl. ufF
frage Is a failute'North and South;an. Int-nt\the carpet-tug goverutuents of the South runtthpinniany governments of Nevi York C ity'P'24 use usedn talking on this pout .•

Suffrage
u.its chuntry will he extended to millions of %o-
-nion—lt Will never bei taken by law from any men
who have kk lekw The evils complained of can

be. remedied by a more general education aid
.morAl Instruction of tile young. • .ifThey liaie said that the 'House of RepresentsLives!, cootrolleildify a Demoeraticmajority, refusedto inake any appropriation for Elie support of the
arnin-except with the proviso that th, armyshouldriot be used for ther ,N<tection of any State govern-inent,; and ai the Serrate would not agree TO the'OVI,O there Was noapPropriation nook, atilt /yea
ronsbipeoire the army may have to be dbbanded—-
and th such anevent hewduld tie powerless topro-blot. anybody This Is, the strongest point that haslien !Italie,and was an albserheletat argument withIIVII11:3 the political trimmer,d,ituri the political.

Iadventurer.erans the Puritan -lave Minter, andKry the confederate general; but t wottld not haveweighed a feather with be riesidesit—who Is abrave loan, and would have stood likr Leonid:ls—-t:mil tor not listerie,d to this conhselfors withwhom On au unlucky day he had sums tided !dimself.
•• 'Clio:Republican party xlll outlive the 'Pres!.dent," rays the New York Timr.s. It certainly01111 f It lioe3 not :Mande:, Its pitrief o(4lva/idNrs. the

ilislllll2ll said. •• turn Its back upon Itself." \ThesPnisidetirs policy belongs to lam and his cabinet;Che'llonor If It succeeds and the disgrace If-it fallsatb 'rightfully theirs, and the. •Repribileati patsy\could nut appropriate It If It desired to ever so
mach, Parties are judged bf.theirrecord and not
by their profession., and Dieriosirti lireliRepub-lican partfis nut well pleasing to th rebels whoTier the South. Tiny love the Lemand will cling to it, because he 'Deritheratle partylovesl then, and sympathizeri'vvlth them In the tintsnr their,sorrew—wheal the stars and the bars wentdown at Appotnattlic. There Ts not room' for two
parties, 0-i th, \alUe platform. The' Democratic
pally has always rode the State's right's horse, and
if the !It:piddle:in party mountslt must ride behind.The President's actien is based on the old nits.elilel'ims doctrine of State-sovereignty, which gave Ibirth to. tmllitleation :tuft secession— those Mitt
monsters of wilt which brought so much troubleand calamity upon the nation. If the4rresldent istight. and the general government cannot Inter-fere with the states, tilYli (Vomit and Jeff Daviswere aught, and tVebster and :Jackson and Lincoln 'were wrung. arid the Republican party altogether
Wrong: We cannotadopt the l'resident's policy.Consistency' forbids it; Justice frowns upon It; thevoice of the livingand the deeds uf\The dead con-demn it. . `.

'There will ire noleeltroversyanrott it,opublieans.
Then• ho that:vials at hand—Were is nothing
to dispute about, a hoe or the ablest. of ette, Prost.
dent's dereieferm says: e The President himselfI%
understood regard his action not to, some lestmt
exp,•ritnentai,,,' and •` that should the experhrtwill be !nor • ready to neknowledgegreatlu itis confidence has-been betrayed and Ids
magnanimity spurned (him President IIMT • •

LEZEIM

LETTSR FROM ILLINOIS

tieiquA, 111., June 2t; 1877.
-i,Mit. Mirror: :—l'left Akron, Ohio. the 18th lust.

at 6!., r. st. It sync a lovely evening, all naturebonded Irish and green as ,the golden sun was set-ting in the %est. The frequent `rains 'of the past
too weeks in that section have very Lunch insittov-ed the t roTeets of a loaltititalharvest. Itwas very
dry for a few days. before the rain came, the Buttlit that sandy was fearful, Crops of all kindsbegan to show the effects of atonal, 101 l the raincame In time -to save them. t race Mansfield,Aldo, distance slaty miles, about 8 .. M., where we
idmege ears the A. It li, W. It. It , to; the F.W. at C. It. It. it Ina vety •rich, agricultural sec-
tion front Akron to Mansgettl, all crops lookingvery tetontisteg. From there to Fort Wayne we
rassesi over the rand In the night ; can say but very
little as to the country orerips. Froln Fort Wayne
to Chicago. distance near 20i tulles, with some, ex-
eeptlens, IS I Mtpoorest 11l ml-forsakencount) y I t:Ner
saw. It Is all under water, not dry land euottgli‘to
bond a depot upon. It Is my first trip over that,
road—and I think !t be my last. What ,few
.liooslers you lied settled siting the raltroad,,live Inlog caddis mith scarcely drysland enough to buildthem upon. pp -

'(he tall gaunt Men and,itomesiek and sickly wo-
men I saw along the Mail for 110 In-fore
reaching Chicag,o, was strong evidence to Me thatthe staple productions of that section was -Feverhnd Ago"; If this wan lint the(71.11,40 of the gaunt;
sickly appearance of the people, they must ofinettsung to a walking skeleton by dig trigs atol toads,
for tite'cimutry is one vast swamp , with here andthere a clump of half deed snubby -timber. Someyears ago I visited the eastern part of the State of
Indiana:k it was In the mend ti of Septe tither- and -I
found the people., old and young, sick with theagne,,and they call to Me that Ifrant Country eted4l
never been settled. hid it not been for 'Jeanine.Theybail quinine for break fast,for dinner, and forsupper: form change they took It dry and In a it-
quid state like the Iloce.lers change in. bread diet,corn rakes for break fast„lohnny cake for direfisr,anti coma bread for sapper.

l'hicago it a A. M., made close con-
neelltm on the Chicago and Northwestern Ito It,
Leaving titers, we reached Elgin 42. tulles up vox.
river at 11 A. M. Itereswe eltai:gral ears to the 'Chi-eegit. 81 Pacific ft; it.. which inn nett road that has
but one passenger -train west from Cl4.ago, andthat rearhelt Elgin at T. M., so I wavicompened
0 stay In this city se.ven hours he fore resuming mygamy wrst. 1 scent that time In looking over
tit ruse. picking up statistics or Items of news For
a shvte,.. linter.- Elgin is the county seat of Earle
f.s7ntrasituated en the cast side of Fox river, on

level X 1 site gently sloping up front the river east.It spread' on: over a large tract—each house har-ing a sm 1farm attached, as laud Is plenty they
esti have t to and city Ilfu combined., The bust.
piss part o he city Is not very comnaet, but fewMocks for ba mess purpmee.; The plates of busi-ness itelng,detebed and considerably scattered,The etty.has a p .tilatlon of 9,006, and the mostimpottant.of Its I lustries Isthe celebrated Etonwatch manufactory , The buildings for the smut)
are situated one-)tai Ile from Cite business part
of the day north, and aro gun 'structures. They

' employ le:tt men and w men Itt their several de-
partments. and,pay out 14 their opemtives }t;,000per mouth ; bcsitieAM. the: have a largo Aectotentonnufaetory, and many o ter manufactories of

' less importatice,tti the pity.. , he :business houses
are two Se{rral large sue s, threetirst-class
hotels, and as to schools they are well supoted and
Weil atft•uded, 5'411.4 have tine ae t idly, toe grad .

, ed sebool.anti -eve a and seloots. tllluuta Is not-
slow to see her interest in that dl •etiorn. They113VP a Very ginsl toddle school law; an the schoolsare-shstained i y a growing. patine sent molt. Inthis place they have a very g u, anti,a large school. Idit the ground is Wog beg-_efor a
alo,tsto seta.; ,

We-left Elgin ,at 6:11- r. Si., and .reached thisplace it Tteo r. It., distance twehty-two Mlles. he",first ten 07 ter* arlios out of the city you see . osymptonis of prairie, when thirty years ago It
Obi. vast idatlo griveivii ullh tall prairie grase, withere,and there lintall latches of scrubby timber or'rush. Toqlay it Moan a marked difference. Thutontry apl,rarn well supplied with timber. as. emelt

. . . .
•

- • , ..

as in our reentry. trot Mxsirtaller sloe,, TheY ire'
samstantly planting timber, and -alio* It 'Urgrow
without molestation anywhere -arldAritYwhere.:The farms In this seetien 0( the 4g:U.,,f;Vhen
adapted to making cheese sad butter, elm UV, our
altunarpta acme toesditlea,•• not as good [fairianall
ImoMatua, -Corn is their staple Mop, tuft 1.111 ay ratio0,60~ hiholey,rye. and Mine wheat.kPr limolow;however, In this part of NM` . try:- The
fatinurearettearty .all engaged •In stmt.raising,
and la thoNutter and them Mashies&\They have
Itheelseeee. teetorleean Mir this mean; -and they
Makea eterygoed quality Of theme. tont!sicallitst

the cheese ortitenben Ind Allegany Comities, Sew.
York.orTioga and even Weetern BradfordvPa.,
Pa. 1 think Itis attributable.to the. Manufactory,
and not to thisgrocers. . They have as linetimothy
bind gates and whiteclover pastures ns 1 ever IMF,

. • apparently good water.- Crop* look very fine
\

here. Corn is tomtit waist high, and one vast sea
of it, • This section has been blessed with frequent
"hewers, It nasreally been too wet its low places or
depressions on this. 'rut plans.

Genoa, Deßalti County, my present .stopping
pate, leasmall town ofabout 1,000 population, In-
„catedon the Chicago-and Pacific Railroad. -sixty-
four ,miles west of• Chicago. Th,ts railroad Ix
completed to Byron twenty-two miles west or here,
on Rock river two yearsogo.l/4 At that, time, Where
the best business houses or the place newstand clap
a meadow of fine stout timothy grass. Some of the
varlet lots show the dualityor the grass to-day.
•Therhave twenty or more places of business, two
Churches, oneichool house, and two hotels, ohoprinting °Mee, and twenty or thirty new buildings
going up. The buildlugs areall new, or nearly so,
that constitute the ',town or city As they -rail' It.
Hampshire,tlenoa,land Kingston, all within the
distance of eleven miles, are rivet towns, each
struggling. for the•great city ID Ibis section: how
the struggle witlend depends largely upon the en-
terprise of the men of molted. Sycamore, eight
Miles south of here, • the .county - seat of ließalb
Counly..is 4 beautiful place of eight thousand pop-

. Walter. situated on the Chicago and North West.ern Railroad, is largely engaged in usantifacturitig
. and Is in the centreof the county which gives it
an advantage over'sulall towns Is, the same county,
Still this western push and' energy of'.the peoplebuild up large cities near each other. it Is a rich
country about Genes. 11 great many humeri that
visit the town on business 1 am told; ore worth
from forty,to one hundred thousand dollars each.
One mati.near town has into hundred beast of -four-
year.ol4 items to put on the marketnow

L hear no.complitipt of hard times here, all de-
Ch..ulcs are at work, no idle hien that will work
about the, streets. - The wind of the hammer Is
heard early and late all over town—it Is the same
at Kingston and Uisnipshire. The new buildings
ore going up rapidly In ail these towns, merchantflouring mills,. stores, Churches, school -houses,
grain elMators antLdwelllngis; The class of 'hisuses,

• are-goottarid styles late, the streets and sidewalks
but tittle eared for at present, the mud after a
shower deep, black and sticks like wax.

C. F. NicnOLs

THE OLD REBATE CHAMBER, AND AN AR
TIST'B VIEW Or THE ELECTORAL

• COMMISSION.

Twelve o'clock fn the old Senate Chamber of the
rt'apitolt and while the Judges walk In, clothed In
the black robes of their office, to be received with
the standing 131)eiliallt!C td all present, we are re-
minded that this act of homage Is the one vestige
left ofiieparted pomp, with in the 'form and etr
eunistance of royalty. Aspics., ludgea take thefrim..llBB'll'll'l the subdued hum of Voices; the .rustle

iwper. the scritcing ofpens, and the dignified
quiekorif the place, (1 If` may eagily fall Intodrearna,
in which Cite present fades with that bygrobe-t lute,
when this saute ehatutlr witnessed the grandeur
soil eloquence of statesmen for whom the day of

to Is dune. We do pot ate their faces here, yet
imagination recalls the voice of Daniel Webster,

he thliNereithis cel;twate4 reply to Haynes Or
the tleet.feellog with which Maus Choate utterad
a beautiful eulogy upon Webster after that ring-
ing voice was still In death. One ran almost, f •et
the hush which must lave fallen -upon the Senate
when on a sunny June day cache the sad mws of
the death of Iteitry Clay; or the excitement of the
storming scene between Brooks and Stunner hair
years later, and yet all these events have, passed
away. Hut a few months since, the obi Senate.
Chamber was the theatre for a Urania Wtilch will
Illuminateat least one page of American History,
and godoWn to posterity with all the interest and
intensit born.of the -Subject.
A7I ARTIST'S VIEW OF TILE ELECTOICAL COSIIIIS

I=l3
Vet there IA ahlstory to be of the Electoral rem-

nilpsfon which will he a more tangible reininder
than mere pen-and-Ink sketches. Mrs. S. MI FaS-
sett, viewing theyetutuisslonartistically. Is.it work
upoUati linnomse painting which will portray die
faces of all the statesmen, Judges, lawyers and the
famous teen and women In science,. literature and
society Who thronged the old Senate Ch.unher up-
on the Oregon day, which was the decisive hour in
one Of the greatest events urour nation's life. The
figurehead of the picture is perhaps Wm. M. Ev-
arts, as he rises Iti phantom-likethlimeas, his whole
nice snit figure vitalized With the intense earnest-
ness of ills thoughts and words. Near hint sits.
Stanley Matthews, his shilling lace and warn,
brown hair In striking contrasLto Stoughton. with
his clear cut features and silky white loeks. Fram-
ed by the arm and breast of.rvarts is the fine head
atoll the worn anti delicate face of Charles trl'on-
nor. Ills head is slightly bent- in an attentPre
`lnotsi. lit gracefulattitudes sit Merrick and Judge
I:reel.. apparently..llf.earnest consultation—not-fur
trent Watts, Ile. Oregon elector whose massive
bead and shoulders stand out In bold relief in the
foreground. Matt Carpenter is here, too, with an'
his wit-and easy none:hob/nee stamped upon fine
features Judge Jere Mack slisquietly chew Mg—-
chew log. -wit h a face fell of unconcern and humbr.
By his side la'rrunbtall, looking like at, ex-Meth-
odist preacher rattier than aperson spoken of as a
Senator fond of balls. !taint Dudley Field. Proc.,
for Knott, Illaine and Bell 11111 sit In a. auggesthe
row.. While within the railing sit the commission
in ,one grand conclave. We cannot. In a brief
'sketcholescribe,all the characters in this scene,
yet a parting glare,',, evils...upon the sweet face of-
31rit. Fish, whose gedileti curls are. failing Into sib
vet. Thu likeuess to the lady ts,so perfect tbat the
sight recalls nit the graceful acts of her life in
Washington and the, generous hospitality of her
brandf tl.l home. Mee,. Cenkling's light curls will
shine f 'm out this picture to remind posterity of
his fair e oquence, white from the narrow gallery
above. where sat the stately belles of Jong age, are
Militant la\rateure of tostay—Mrs. Swisaheltn,
firsee Green *.sol, 5Y Clemmer, Mita Grimly,
Mrs. Snead, and also le brave of theleadltig jonr,
eats of the country, n the posing of ail these dis-c
tinguished loosens the artist has shown rare skill,
Shehas chosen litiknelits for her sketches when
the originals Were deconsclous of the work, there-
fore.eath face to a !Ile-like -reality; withont the
studied expressions co mom to portrait-. We haVe
wade ati attempt to ii.,e'rJi tr some features of this
grand historic painting, nd yet this foretelling
but faintly realizes the tieluty of that which we
consider the most woMierful\work of art done In
modern times, a scene where Many of thegreatand
god. famous and Mose, with tt belles and beaux
'of America, are gnmped upon o strip of canvas,

J'. E. 11...

• THENATIONAL 1's. AN '

•

Ilf111!!' COnsticration of this finbJect, MI truly pa-trikle chimes should lay aside all party feeling
niel political prepili e. the financial pone) f theAdministration should ti d be criticised time

calkse it is the policy of the party to: which we\aropinned, nor should it be defended because It •

the polfey of thtiparty we support ;Itshottld be alproved.or contlemed upon Its own Merits. If there
Isa sing e.quest lon opon which the' people shouild
Ist argue It Is this; for this Is no fine spun senlb
mental nu, stion, but a vital bread-and-butter one,
with,godd. evilresulting to fts from it according
to the why inTelt it is arrdnged. We• are ;tow
and have been or the la.t Mar yearssufferingfrom
. fi nancial deprt salon. In the meantime we have
been supplied with many .fine,theories in regard to
hard times, while the effects which we hate felt
have Mit,been so tinek When we were apparentltprosperous. o ur finabeters began to dortor uy, mil-
tag us vie..3 a eountryvere unhealthy linarielaify.`
. They,;ductered us on was no Mistake

about it we were in a p nn, they telling
ns that we had passed tt tti would soon be
better, but the months Its roiled away.Time after time which fed upon as the
turningpoint pa.ssi.d, st ,pt; tp the Awne
mode of treat Ineni„and not ~,e patient continued
to grow worse. 'Like the Second Adventists, again
and again. they fixed anew the period from which
we wen.:to date Otir convalescence, alter the hrest2,dential election, after the decision of\the "high!'
Jointed" commission after the President is seated,
and the people fondirr hoping;belleved-belleved to
he disappetuted. The situation seems very much
like taking a strong, well loan to all appetirances..'
telling him Iris robust health. strong, Ilinbs,\gmelcirculation and apparent health is only fi ctitious,and'that blood mist In reduced, and begin
f6rthwttli to contract his fod. physic and bleedhint, telling_hint alt the time that Ito Is gettingset-
ter. 'till hisitioney Is ail -gone, and himself goletly
resting in 'his gar!; then perhaps they will prm
nounceitim cured.

It is Just suell a process of doctoring through,
which we are now passing, ' Clod knows where It
will end. Is It not about limo to consider for one-
selves, whether or net the financialpulley which Is
being pursued, is !ti the Interest of the people, er ht
the interests. of is poiverful monied: aristocracy?
•• By their fruits ye shall know thein."- Lookeierthe country-, or look no farther than the confinespf,yourown ItradforOnnil you will see on a small
scale what Is tr4timPlring all over the country in elc%ery county and township from Maine to California.
Youwill see thei'monevsleuder, the curbstone bro-
ker, the kinger,and the 'untaxed bonolholdergnow-
ingricher..you„iix ill sec that Wel-Interest moneyhas

purchasable.value twice as..great as It had a few
years ago. Ydii will see them—without doing any
workor business In the connminity—obtaluing
session of Jim best farina In the county, of the most
valuable lands 11114 bu ildings In your townsand vil-
lages. You sheriff sales by the hundred,
you will see fenders who have tolkd for years topay for and improve therrlarms turned out brok-kcn-hearted abet discouraged to begin \ life anew.Ydu will see thelloMes of niechanleswlMhave pallmorn on them tha'n they will bring toglaY\TurtiodOut, Is cause 014 are unable to pay the real fader.'
You can count by the hundreds men In you vit..
Ikea andstowns, whose families are suffering\forthe want of the necessaries of life, Mit who cannot
obtain erupTo% meet sett will flail honest busineks
Men. who hive done something to minister to the\
wants of mankind and furnish employment fur oth-
ersi-cotupelled to contract theirbusiness, cut down
the wages of their s.half. struggle along for a time,
and at last hopelessly fall, bankrupting themselveA
and others. \

Legal.

What "spectacle In a land where peaceand plenty should reign i verily, "by their fruits"
we de know them. It istmeless to repeat.wliat our
mutlrihave told us, thar."all this Is the natural
result of war." These eifecto can be traced tocauses—causes which in ether time" and countrieshave produced the same resulte. In England, front
isle to 1030. were beheld the Mink! things which we

.see here to.shiy. England attebtpted to resume
sp.-tcle paymepis by contraction, ai l hundreds ofthimsatids were thrown out ofemplorment, Income
reunites whole parishes became bankrupt, and the
-ownership of the lands of England changed "fromthe bands of one bumiceil and sixty thothould own-en tn-the handier thirty thousand. The eenerabte;,Sir Robert iteel,ln view of the result exclaimed tohis mom whowas the John Sherman or his\time,
"Youhave enriched your class, but you ruinschi yonr country. , What an epitaph to write \on/
thetomb tifs a statesman (10: Can we not Marasomething from the experiences of others? Eng=,
lawns governed by an aristocracWe pretend

bare"republicau government in the Interetitsof.the people. Is it true ? or felt a merepretense?What Isnow being done under the pleaof r`eiremps
! lion? .opr greenback en,rrency, the best form ofMoney which can be obtained; IS being liken awayfrom us.: Tjtey tell no that the promises mikeshould be kept, that the greenback shOuld be mitt:,l'eu whothinks so, mark how it Is beleg' paid, Ins'

' stead-of paying them as fast as thtVirWernment isable to from Its surplus revenues: ,they, are beingexrhangest forgot(' bonds hearing four per cent.Interest, payanto lu thkrry years. At the end of.thirty years we shall lave paid a hundred tnllll.nuasnore than the origineTtleht, If debt you Call lt,and
then It will be as far from/Wing paid as now.. etabent? For whtein benefit' Is this being done? Wewell insy'ask. not tot the good of the people nnleSSyou;calf that,goes) which Increases tglallon,- thatthesubstance of the,Peisple may be consumed byshylocks. We strongly suspect the truth of the al-leged intention ef those ;who are Managing thefinances to,resunieSpitele payment- Retirlog thegreenlisiek aiiii,Mittlng out another promise' whichbears !atoms!: and:allowing morn netts:nal batikfails to be issued. is not resuurptlon of' spurge pay-;torah,. What preparation are the banks makingto resume? Theirnotes are redeemable. tn 'greeus
backs.; what ere they to redeem with 'when the Ireenbacks are all retired? 'Are-we in have a ref.c•lon of the old State taut system under a ?sone:,fo , ?

WhY do they notrouse out and:tell...es. that 'they

IN . BA NK WC P.T.C.Y..— Distrii:t
.4_ Court of t hi,. rillted states for. the. Western
Isistylet of Pennsrlernia. In the matter of patties
W. Taylor and Mahlon M. Spaiding. liatilirtipts.

Western District or Penn,ylvania. •ss :—A war-rant In Bankruptcy 1iF31,„,. i,..,,,..1 by salt Courtvatted the estate of James W Taylor and Mahlon31. Spalding of Towanda, In the 'County of 'Mid.,
ford. and'Sate of Pennsylvania. In said Didrikt,
adjudged Bankruptsupon petition of their credi-tors, mid tile payment of any debts and the .didr-cry,..f any property belonging to-said Bankrupts,

.to them or to their use. and the trab4fer of any
property by them are forbidden by, law. A mett-fug ofthe creditors of said :Bankrupts, to prate
their debts and choose 'one or ,Ill!fre as‘irlleeS id
'their estate, wilehe hold at'a Court of italikrullOy
to tie holden at Towanda, I'a.. In salt DiAttlet, pm
\the rah dayof AUGUST, A. 11, ts:7, at to Weltdr,
.v >i., at the oglee of Overtofv.k .Ilti.rctzr, In the lior--0110 of Towanda, before It. A. Meteor, Esq., Ono
of lliTtegisterSdn.Bankrujit,ey of Bald Distrieni,

, .• JOH:S. HALL, 1'^
jy 12.>2 . ' ii. S. 'Aliallhal for said District.

' . ..

-2'- 1 • I-, .
T - .

Aup I,ows. xOTI.CIi.i.-:-.,.T. .11.-
Chaari\. 4,1!.P.,-W.,l2orrellanti .Eiten•eowoT:

111:1110 Court o Common Pleas Of BradfordConn:
ty. No. ISI, I."e mart. Tern'. Is: • "

pisb
The underslgue) ~ an . Auditor appointed by said

Court to distribute undkarising from sale of de-
feudants`,real estate, will Attend to the:flatlet. of1\his fuedtien at his optic to the bornghot .Towapda,'
on SATURDAY. the 21\t,tlay .5f 41714174 at I
o'clock', P. ilt:,.at which Hine and pia , persons
havingclaims upon asid.ftrutts must present til4illl,
or he forever debarred from\coming! in upon the
'same. \ .WM. FOYLE:,

June 21, "77. •, . • Auditor.
.A. 1.11)IT °TVS NokjesE.--Iti thematterofthe estate'ofJohnNrrell,deed.•71 the Orphans! Court of, Bradford 4.• tidy.

\The undersigned, an Auditor appoint 1 upon ex-
.ootlon., also to marshal' assets and io.ke.distrl-
butlen,wlti attend .1 to the duties of-his aphi lamentat lA\(ghee t*thelii.lroughof TOivands, of FRI:
DAY, A InG USI.T 3, 1817,at in .et`TOCk. a.. 1., at tett
time and place all persons haying Claims upOnaid
fund are requested' in present them Or be forer,r"debarred frtun .condog in upon. tho same. • , \

, ' \ ' -,"J.N. CAIA FF,
:July 12, tarn,- - •Allston,

‘• • •',.D—MINISTRAYOR'S NOTICcp.
—Noticels herel.y given that 'all persons itn-.debted in the 'rattan of ..Hes.Blt Taylor, de 'd,

late -of North, Towanda, Bradtord"County,' in st
!mike IramediateluiSmont to tbe tindersigued. and
!all persons having claims against sabb estate mastpresent them, duly authenticated; for •met t lenient.W. H. DECKER, .

Administrator::June 74n,

NOTIC.E.—Native.
lit hereby given that all. person. Indebb.d [le

the estate. of E. 1., MeConnel, 'late\of Albany,
der ,ased. roust make imnuvilnl.Nynnint
tothe undersigned, and alt IVIrSIIII,I Intylng elalOnft:Kahan-Faid,i,stale mind present them. tkulythentte3UMl,forxrltlkakent. I.R. Ir.OLE

Executor.Juue l•aw
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Choice; selectices of

NE F. 1S AND. COFFEES
For sale ebeap
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N . .:. .I;owatoa, Ap.r115,1r7. • • . - - .

al big*.Intend to build a money ORO?, a path
compsredwlth igiich_the old Iftki MI
of Jackson's time was as a anal I
Why not tell us that'll:P.l4 want to

,N,debt which the hand
, 4 tt

which will serve of n
do their Mddineygli vat pen
notice the Minikes! pltilitMplllgonly give the opiniOn*C.d.:. -41 1He says: „, .._..,IA-4, 1114',-.:43,,

I i

firThe Nationlkingalidg ' la '
villaineutand opyirgultrotugg 11,,
statement as to IVlpluilil lietAdr l'
people, no matter byliolor respectab 44

statementshould he made." , . ...

.And Secretary Sherman Is said to have a great
liking Mr this system. It is.snch facts and condi,
lions as those to which we have tilled your 'Atte*.
ttour tlbat-him-le.l-44141gater-Jimest-of-lit
abandon his own private interests and'hard money
'Marines, ant, to cow out boldly like a true patriot
and statesman and advocate a financial reform:. 4'

;Mho?

It becomes the imperative duty ofevery citizen
to Investigate this subject for himself soberly, fair-
ly. IRO honestly, and follow out thereasonable con-
cluslo which be must Inevitably prrive at.

JEW FOE LETTER:
•-

•

• \ NEvf:Vollykyduty IL
-1 never remember in quiet a rqurth.of t hi

Noir York before as that which we,have just failed
to celebrate. ' After muck wrangling; the privilege,
was extended, to the \citizen of any ago or size to
makeas much noise with fire-arms as..he pleased..
and yet very fewavailed themselves °fit. Perhaps.
asdn °thee matters, the iperinission took away the;
desire ; at all events the , eiplosions .of powder
which generally fall upon the ear-like blows treat
a bludgmet were rarEly heard. and nnly an occa-
sional cracker or torpedo- announced the fact that
Independence Day was once ati, Institut ion. The
quiet was very.grateful to pane\people. but the
small ivy's wired of anise slot Girt lens *flamed, at
least by the street gamin. Then there was no nub-
lie pyrotechnic display, and the private ones Were
-sty tarn Iricletil. 'the; rhatige.rromliat year,
when the Centennial celebration took plat?, was
most marked. Both financialand poi
however, have led'fo this state of airtirctetl tta,far
as this city Ii concerned . the lrodrth of July Cele-
bration Is a thing of the past.

N,onecan eiigret'lltie &menet9( IMPc. It" a4:-,elfr
of ;the oht,lnhabitants- set In lilts tiro deal of pat-
riotism as well, end draw from It the darkest -la-
ferencea for the.future. and the conntryisumkr
who twin town expecting to into some kind-of a
dliplay were loud In thole 'denunciations of the
local authorities, who, in their -estimation, had
'cheated thorn out of. their daY's aintisement..

The hourof heroism upon the part of 'those poor
childless creatures, who have consequently been
obliged to concentrate their affections upon the
small ang, Isat hand. At last the dog-catcher Is
abroad, awl he frequently oversteps the limit rif
the law and grasps front the womanarms the
licensed' and muzzled pet. To see her fight for it,
Ihxdh.ynd nail, as only a woman can fight, when
her maternal feelings are touched' (though in"this
caie only pseudo onesr Is an affecting sight. Some
of them. however. are wise. In their generation.
They know thus tears will-nnt avail, and that
hand tohand fight their pretty lavender kids. will
be soiled. sio Ahry--wirely draw otos their pocket-
hooks and- pay a tirehletholvanre upon' the thirty
cents a heed, which Is the municipal reward.

The now Antall wagons have ameared, and look as
Ifpaths-rile:el after Itarttnin's eaetean. Alley are of
all slzes, from the F mall' cue-home alfalr equally
stilted to the conveyance of an Infant wild cat or a
small village malt, to the P1'i1t,11,11144, ears suitable for
an elephant's conveyance or. the cpisttoliiv com-
munications of a city. A cituntrpti no .who had
heard the great dog excitement supposed theta,
were intended for the,use-of the dog-catchers. anti
recketitil. thitt vcarrin-no wonder people (WWII
here tto York grumbled about taxes;" while an-.ratterr one, seeing otie of these dashing along at
full speed..thouglif part of.n menagerie hadbroken
loose. .Theyiought •to eWectually prevent losses In
route. while under the old .Ystent of carriage the '
only wondei was that' something was not lost at,every tratiaportation. f saw mall. hag; from an
over-loaded wagon strewing the Stfeet, for.over a
Mot:A one welling about dusk, and In the confusion
a pairof sharp thieves Might eastly—likve carne.:
one

Chean.ssilks will probably •be fewer in number If
the wholesale sintiggliug that has taken place .lit
them can he stopped, hot this isoanfortunatels Ilk,
a. leak whieh,, ,repatred -In snto phaN„ breaks out

Tle
it

iii t,government has been mulcted tio
large 'ainoutit,\,and It it supposed that user e2inbo.-OM with of silks'and lace` have beentlius brought
into the city witlitmt paylovans resolute. through
the connivance of'Nate:unship olticers.
,under arrest, belong kt,tat 'National line. Passen-
gers's luggage last woik returned over El !.000 rev-
enue IL:. the rtrstoms, from the pine habit pe..ple
have of bringing tack \dutiable articles In large
quantities. Mrs: ToilAire,palit user el,cco On, her
wardrobe. This, however.,\Js net aiwass done with,
an intention to defraud. although I have yet to so.'
the person who voluntarily pahh a cent's worth of
duty- on atly arttole that he orshe could 'get this,'
free. W ben 'trunks are opetitttl,' however, and
costly wearingapparel tort,. up. in..what

IlltalltikieN the regular apprahrutent Is made
and the duty most ba r4l. s•

The firsec:lcortden of the Floating trowltal Of
si..i,lllllllA GLIM startetdout on Tlestlay, and ear:.ried down the hay, to elite!) th. s, Ant let,, a large
number of suck children with their mothers. The
stunner ha:, not seemed to have punt d theio ovitt
NO touch this year, but still. nbi-t of them tpolzod
ranch the better for-the-voyage. -Thee w‘ire' fUc thit
most part clean and Illy. for the mothers Its k noun
these excursh Its as a gala day audit., their best `toappear dressed. Their ideas not Itelitg fUrntell'up.,
tat Eastlake princlpfcs, Tlf* (heir watiroheystung-`

rogled fnt' Paris, the effect oet'asi,;liitty rather
tutee. ,

Titey had a ideatant.rall,•thedatlles win'', have, de-
vote.' theniselves to thir purposn rentalithig in the
cabin and waiting, upon them, In :In almosphern
which, despite tin! veuttl:dion. WWI fin ,IwpregnatNl
with tin, odor of unwashed hunefhat.. that five
minutes of It to me,was than the shorlelni
,(11 ,,pping pea I ever enrontif,rtn.l. Ifor:exer, thoM
vrtlt•titly lore It, hod I think ilv•y yarn the itiati
tyrN ciowii. .Mrs. Tlic•lnh•re M..>, paid for tillnayis eh:atty. . I

It to ttilf"rtsitytte Mit the rioatitip: Ilnphta
Fh •ntil belong 1.. 5t..1.111.1i Ohl, for qttiiiiiigh II 1,4
ttith.r a s•parlite t rl.l‘l.lr li. whhin
he 611111 i Was i TIVOIVed last 14 Infrr has rrile,tcat

upon thhohrattch sbo, shed mayllaynle'r Itsg'" o4/
work this simmer. '

Ytiung Barker, CeminodoreVanderbilt:a grand-
son. wag NMI in [ho Taniabs yesterday. •h 1 fn a'
charge of petit larreny upon the part 'of a.
namod Weeks. Ito has been notnrintedy dissipated
and has thrown away numeroustipport untiles given-
him hydhe ComModore, sith whom for a long Mite'
he. wasa greAt favorite': after. however, being ex-
pelled from College. and 'reining to :VW In the
railway offli,es where the Commodore 'dared Mtn.
the old gentleman abandoned ltim to his-evil
emirstis. The family at first re Itmd to'h4lp helm"
out or the present ptedrion ity giving bail. but itls
believed that some arrangement will be made. lie
has been; that' thorn In the side whfolt so many
young Men born with a silverspiMn lit thelr mintths
frequently herome.to their frhinds, till ne Is In-
clined to a new reading of the 01.1 prnserb and to
pay, .• Better be.. be honest than rlrli."

A Wohderfnl Dliscovery.---ilur numerous
exchanges are filled with accountsof inostwowler-
ful CIITPS effected by ,Dr. °MF.DICAL:
WONDER." ICIS said to be the greatestivitalizer
yet discoveeed, ghlnglioyancy to the spirits, elas-
ticity le the step, apd making the luvalid hearty.
courageousand strong. It cultsall diseases of thii
\Liver..Stonnich, Kidneys and Spine; Scrofula and.
a Blood Illsease,;:, cures Nervous Prostratinli and
W akness of either se.V...resturingTone and Ylgvr:
Loth • whole system. Bead the fotlewing.cures:

Non t lit-NT, tilfeds Corners, N., Y., wonder-
' fur merit dyspepsia, and heart isoa%Lv., • •

~Mrs. Z.. . White, Sheds Cluirs, N. i".;,ferrible
Scrofulaato 'Kidney-Illseaie: 'blued 40 priunds.
A.li.ii•W es, Saratoga. iuiy-s that '•3lcdical

-Wowier " gave den health, strengt
A-Lenin'. Titus: T.LE, Tuncobk, N. It., Ip'itth-

Solna. scrofula: fa sed to•te , ln conStiintion;
Cured.

Prof. If. A. MIA°. Saratoga, N. widely.
known as Principal uc of , of- our leading Insfitu-
(tuns of learning, says that his y.'ife has used the
" Medical \Yowler" for a co plication of di,eases

with the .1 happy effect. sothe ,r tetucti over-
touched the case like it: '

tiro. N E., Oneida, cured of :rrlble-calarth.
F:t.i z Aft WOOD. Shahs Corners, ;Y.., ovarian
tuniorat.d dropsy. reduced lA-Inches , round body.

Mrs. lilitsbtro, N. 11., *trial,

I

I=
MN. C. P. ORDWAY, Concord, N.

tot I with agnate andkidney diyease; cured,

N.Opaeefer 1,000 other cares..
,

Ask your Druggist for "?R•dlcal Wonder'," aU
Lo rviarial, by Dr. II Si Co., Saratoga,
N.Y. .

For mlo. In Towanti% .11 Dr. 11. C. l'on-rnic
Wholsale,.by lIE ltt CUitit.A.T4 k ro., N. Y.

=I
- .
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OLD ESTABLISHMENT
ILL_ TAKES THE . LEAD.I

:V \ •

/ Carriages CHEAPER THAN EVER. and PHA •
form-Wagons at a GREAT REDUCTION.

lIME
. . .

c jAP4altrYg.'
Proprietor of the OldCarriage Mannfaetor4. cotj
Main and Elizabeth streets, would call the *pedal
attention of I,4lllAMlt3mtid -to;iklr,larle
and coniplete tufeerrlmiengef. , .; ;

ANDTLATE**)iiM 'WAGONS,

All of hie own mannfitettleet (1)4el VillAnt'.9wevery particular to be equal to ttio moe eipensive
city wort,

• t.
ME

NOWIS YOUR TIME TO BEY I
1•

• , ,
• •. .

Letik At the figures, and remember that every
vehiele la warranted :- . .

PLATFORM WAGONS,..,
OPEN BUGGIES •

TOP BUGGIES

..!oo
.k trio

_,..
,

. . .

Thtv prices are tar-belogrehe cent of manufacture
and-still not be maintained after the present stock
Is disposed of, so you west make. selections NOW.

...L

Don't be imposed upon by Interior work and
pour materials, but purchase at thisestabllshmcnt
whichhas been In operation for nearly halt
tUry and is permanently located. • '

REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

• .44kdinttracterj iliVAn•. Zilz4botlivtreetli.'

JAMES BRYANT1111

jdne .21,:1877
-n-runi.iCfinrier;-;•; .

Standlpg Stotie....
ysank Izig

Towanda_
('lacy
M Van
,'At
Sayre

trly

“wego
1th3ra

A • •

It•whes:er
TM° . • •

lagari .. .

l!M=1
.110 . =; 4 42%14',

.. .. 110 41. 4 501..
0610.65- 6007•'II 9O 5 12' 7

19. 21 -7
....; 4 3241 20 .1 30
.... 4 11111 55 5 34:1

1•45.11 48 .5 40;
....,5 25:12 40, 15;
1...1 4.24 i 0 50i •08! • • 7 10:.40 1 ' '9 10:: 11.

0 51' 9(45,
....410 50......... 201 •..11225; ;112 95 1.t,
.;.-.41 011- 1 05, 1. X

Tratun R and 15 run througle ,Wlally.tu Phi
'kith% and New. York wttlibut change, with Pu
sleeplug cars attached.

,R. #. PACKER, 13uperIntend:
Sayre,-Pa., Ntay.kt, 1577.tr.. .

.L•
I_, RAlLituAn.

ARRANGEMENT' OF PASSENGER TR
F

DEC r.MPEIti ldTu, 1576
lirafns hare, 4 Itp4lo wii as 1%,11.-oess: - gsffi
.'

.. (eta Perki,,r4n.ltra nch.) 4
Fo-r I`l,lladelphla at G.50.1 It.lO a.ni., 2.15 a

p. ni. .
~_ ..

:...

et-..vn AT S. ‘... ,:ifi7 ,...•
For l'ldtadelptda, at 3.10 I?. la.. -i.ri ,t F.,iNt rt 116.7.Praneh.) ..' ''''''. 47: ,;.'::
For Readlng.2l2.3o.• 5.50, f1.:..i a.m., 12.15, 2.1

''''

,r( 4.:• " 119 :;1 1•Kr 'i.!' 1;t1i lr i g. , t2.30, 5.50, -8.55a. M., 12..i5i,:ti1': and 0.(0 p. In. 1 '',',-

For Lancaster and Columilda, 5.50, 8.5.5 a. mt..- 4.?,0p.m. ' 1 ;•.' '
-

rti,., : ,
- t I)oes.not run on 31oralsys.

. •

SUN OATF!. .7
'-'

. l•4'.
''',f;-Tor Reading. 2.30 a. In.. aid,9.00 p. in. . „,......,

.1141•Limariabure...1.30.a.Arkiantl SAO thici.r • ' MM.
NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY!
,\/-1

Opposite thenow.Jell, ,

TOWANDA,'PENAL

MIENRI STtrLE.N
Respectfully announces- to his friends andpatrons,

he has builta

K7..1F BRICK CARRIAGE FACTORY,

Where he so constantly- reep onhand a fullassort-

;r4. .miLr'ClAit..lllAGOi,
TOP AND OPEN BUGGW,

'PLATE.ORM. WAciONS,

TROTTING SLAYS, AND SKELETONS

Made of the best material and finished fn.the bescity style., experiencii Insity Car-
rine Factories gives Mill-a decided

• • ' ad*unlage'oger otberts in the, ••

FINI81; STYLE AND DUMBILITY
Of w..grons. All he asks Isan

N-SPECTION OF' RIS WORK

Previous Ulpurchasificelsewhere

Ai, WORK' WARRANTED TO GIVE
7gIIVECT SkTrSFACTIOti; •

Thankturfor the liberal patiiinage formerly'ix
tended rviweetfully aek ;a .00nUatiance of:thesame.l

AEFAIAING PEOWPTLY ATTENDED TO

AT C.EDUCkU PRICES

STITLEN.
Jan.

spr&War9•

THE‘CHEA Eng

H.A.RDIV4RE STORE
V TOWANDA

IS IN ,lERCIpt.-!'LOCK!
•a .

m!!!!!!!!!!
SCYTH SrArEIIS;

imi DSTONFIS;
FORKS,Fi.::IITRES; ROPS,

/kCii
Cheaper. Than at' .4)P•

fill
bt4r Place ,

• i',141.7fe fllways on hank Rplialrp fat the Iroti79Wi.ktiten and CuAllnos *wing chines.

PERV,IGOS,,SIDE IIILL PLO
; eSt Irse.

All kinds of TINWARE on hand
and Tin w!otlc Of ad kinds datiosi4l6wistt paid's'. .r

Towanda, 'lope 28, 1876

11. T. JOE;

• 44 :7x. 4 '4 F 4 4 4
HE 'UNDERSIGNED\:.WILLI11 a beano: and tot In Wyinz, ted

mi m Theranda Itorce,and % eta mile tom M.'
If.. tg's. The lot eontattis &Meat % sere,
with an hundanee orgood frult-rapples, pPle;cherries. &c.,—a well .Of cold water, a ,Earn ad
other outbuildings thereon. The house was newly
painted this spring with two coats of Jewett's les. •

Thee-Oar teLsrgo and 'dry'. • The property will a\sold for drN3O (about half its rains). $4O downand
a like ma yearly with Interest. • Address J. 'An. -
drew Wilt. Attorneyed-Law;Towaode,l Pa...12117. •

.~ ~. "~ fit: ~.. s~~ ~~~~ `~ ~~

ReEPOItT ortHECONDITION
'of the cutups, Nettonflltit Towanda.

u t State of l'etnitytetnts,' at the close of bon-
nets One 22, WT .:7! „ , - •

aticien(ma

Loans and discounts • - • • 1179,095 (sr

Overdrafts - ~,. 114 749
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation.)..... 00.000 so
Due from approved reserve agents _ 0,915 444
Due front other National Banks 40.54
Doe from State Banks and hankers--

' a,r, ,,1r52
Boat estate,. fu.raiture, and fixtures , I.4is 44"
Currentexpenses sod taxes paid a 2.245 05,Premiums paid - - . 5,070 100
Checksand other cash thong

-

• " 228.77
Bills.or Other National Danki ... 2,424-'OO
Fractionalcurrencyrtincludi g nickel's) 290 .26

*VI* ry notes)_ -gpoote Treaa4iy notes). ;02 00
-Legal-tender not4s 3.734 00
U. S. certa. of deposit. for, Irg -tendon. 2,250 00

Total •
.•.

-

- •LIABFt.I-'f7 h.

Other undisided.prOttni : 8.677;95
National Bank notes outstanding 44,495 to
Indivld'l delis suhrti tou'itt..1054.00 61 '
Demand nests. of deisstltts..., 6,82:2 *2 '
flue to other National Banks •

•

,Duo UtiState.Banktr add Dithers'

11.06,70 OI

Capita} stock' IC tar`111(le'
, 4!0•0(10.:40

2,120 7
702 21

•
Total '• ..1/264.,760 er,

. ,

State of Pennsylvanla, County,of Itradford. A!, :`

' I, G. A. Guernsey.- Cashier of the abOve.nanted Ibank, do soleinnly'awear that the above statelueut. ,
is two to the Beat of nayknoisletlao and. belief. • '
' '

..

• ?'G. A. GGP.S.,ViSEY, Cackler.
-:Eiworo and subscribed to before `inn this 7th day
of July, 1577.,.

" •"- L. EELSUREE, Notary Public. -
~, .Coturtice74=Atiest: 7 .

.

• . JOS. L. HENT, DJrce}ora.
• J\o:W. .611X, •

,74. 12, 1677.

ti.ORT OF. THE CONDITION
AA, nt the First National p-anir. nt Towanda,ln
Orate-of PenithylFanta, at the cluse:ot business-June 22.,' I 5 J
/ • Et=
Loans and discounts • .....4359.044 fa -
(prerdrafis • :...... 3,77.3:1

,t;„ S. Bonds to secure circulation * 55,000 oo
Duo front approved reserve agents F2.9!! 27* .
1/uo from ntheiNational.ltanki.... .... _ 1,154 32
Due front State lianki and 'tinkers— • 4.F7e •cc
Heal c4ate, .1 multureand tlitures;4no (.o
eurrent expense, and taxes.r ..pald - 5,C27 :se
('herks and othere'ash items • ' - -6.33 S se
Hills of other Ranks 3,161 0o ,„'

Fractional eurrtmey (inrluding niekelS). 1,200 00
Specie (Includinggold Treistlry ceril's). 1;771 05-.,
Legal-tender note,-' 15,c .9 Kr'
Redemption fund with)V. S. Treasurer). 2.475 00 i, •

Total:.. ,
• 115.151 74

1.171

Capital stork paid h1...... ''' - 1,12.";;000 .00S,:Surplus loud . 841.060 GO
Undtwitle4 :profits. s •

-"

1:1,741 ill
National !tank*uotes out.tanittug. 49.500 co
111d1r1411:1131e100,,IN subjeet to ehvek..'.. 11.0,770 s 7'Time rertlfleate.;of (lelkliiit . ' 51,513 12hue to other Natt.ini: Banks ' 4,4 9-4 19
i)tit to State 11:Inks and -hankers 10.69
tilites alul hills re-allscounte,4...: • - sO.OOO, 00

_Total - 016,0,61 64'
...

mate of rennt.vh-anla, I'Leinty of Ilmitnid, pi:
I, N': N. it EtTs. Jr.-, Cashter of the aboytnatned

I,Any. do.soleoudy.swear that the aln,re statetnerd ,
-I. trite "to the Lost of Itiy km.)..wletlce MO belle f. • . :•

' ": N. 11} rrs. :Jr_ Ca,lller.'t
6 ,,,l,,,eribert and ea-orn to~lee fore tne tit l;-sth day ;

of Ju1y0677. . ,.

Notary l'atope
Cottia:ui—,l6tEts

, • _ .1,,,,, pl)w•ET,t.. •1,(;Ei). sT EVEN'S. plrectorg
C. M. MANVILLE.'..

Tociampt..lutpl" 1577. , ~ , 1

ATEdEtINE PURIFIES tllii
andlnvigorsites the Whole

System.' properties are Alterative,Tonic, Solvent avid Inurelie.

••
- .

V E:G Et IN E ItE,LIABLE EVIDENCE

EG tTI N if. 11. STLVENS :

• • Dear 'Sfr—l,
test7Annt4 to tlo,VEGETIN Egreaettutnber pin have+ already

.

..- .
.

. ievelved In Lour of tont great
and ~00d medicine. VEG ET! •.!: Y..V E G-I: T 1 X 1.:-,foi- l'ilt. not. think enough can he

• 1! . :said In its praise. ref' I Wan trou-
bled over thirty.yearii a ith thatVE 6 E-T IN E dreadful dltiease, Calartb. and

' ,l, 'had such had 'eon tang sp- ells
• 'that it would -seen% aR. though I
V E 6•E 71 N E over could lirelithe •aity tnere.

and VEGETISE has cured me ;~ . . . ,
'and I ..do find to thank lititi all• •

V.lff'i E T I IC, I.l' the time that there. Maii g.‘..1 a
'medicine am VErryTlNix, ahil I

...., 'ali..o think It one of•thebest med._

.%' EG E T N1: Minis tor cought..., and weak,
' itttiklng feeling. at'the slot:inch,

I\
-and 'advise everybody to ticV E G E T { vv.; trrritE, for I can 3.4111re•

• ,the-ut ft is one of the :beat irtedl-r2 leturs that ci:Cr was:'VEGET/Yti-:! • • 31i:s. 1,. GottE,
.Cut.-Magazitie'...4 Walnut sts.,•4
( :VEGETINE

V.E.G ET NY

V.EGETI\L~, , •

V E GEE•STI-tk:NOTII AND AriqfrriTE
• •-,

V E G ET I 1.1 ,Nly daughter has rt. elvedi
'great benefit from the t SI, "f
.VEur.tmi.,'Herdecllnina health,

irEGExINEwa, mtnrce of great-anxiets' to
1411 her friends. A,,,for. lodtles

1 Y '\'EGETixE restored herHealth,
VEGETIN t'strength and tsprellte, • •

. N. li. T1L11.1:N. ,
[nsuranee k. Real Eatat, age.nt,-(

Nu. 4.3 Gear's
Bostua,

CIE=MI

VEGE

VEGETIE,

CANNOT OF EXCEI.L.No
\CF. 0•E T N El. ..

€ll.s.nr.s..F.Towx, *ay,..17 E-G E T-I 1,41T.
Dear Sit-1 hts Is- to certify- ,

V E G t T 1•N E that. 1. bare' "sed your •••• 11! /4,11
.I'reparatlon" Iri my. fanillF !,r

. . .

• „ Ne.voral yors., and-. tlttok .that,
VEG ET r .S Etiir -fferlitiiiii or Caoketooq Hu-

morn orFheninatic airectii.i., it
ail a% a,

VEGETINE hksKl pip-tiler or mirlng meat-
due. It .Is the Ife•at thing I barn', .

• • 'ever itgetl:, atO .1 bare u...,1 al-
.

VE(iE Ti N E ittoAi ev,•-ryttiing. 1 Call 04,r-
,flillyre....initOtol li to any on, U.
.ne.eLl of ) ,:ncli a t0.• ,11 ,11...-

Ifoars re,rectfolly.t ' MuS, A., it.l)INAMonr../
- .No. 19 Itu*,:ql erci4t..

:'V, E.G E: T I. ): K.( -, ,. ,

‘''EGETfNF

G.E T I N'E
-I

EGETINI
NI) rr ;if:ARTILY

V .F4: T I
SOUTH- 1141,TO Feb. 7

VEUETI N E Mr..STEI;ENs
'fli,or-.4lr—f have trawn fererk

• • ' ni Urnof your Vko }riNl. iini
V E G E T I'S' 1.;:4 m could -Au-pi it in a valnaMe

rmdeily for pyspepst3, 6ld net
troll)pl Irats and general Mfbility

V}. (;- E T 1 NEof the
• I esui heartily recommend It
-to'all shiforing from the aL.d.e

F'T IS E complaintR. • •

Vy.GET;NF

. rosperttnilv.
Mr's. _Myr;

t 6 Atileto "I.let:t
to •

rrepared

I.vEGEtrsr. .soti)- BY ki.l,

.

-LIARM AT P lil.VA TE .RIN t, E.-- -
..-,..c. • A Farm of 100acre).4 wetletla ,̂i miles iif- To. ' ,

wanda Borough, 011.3 gOl".1 berld road-leading from
Towanda to. Monroettenorlth,Wreety of good fruit,- .
—.apples, pears, peathes. plonebS, tiberries, geripes.
etc.-4 apple attell peach orchard. Q.A. Food -frame
(-Wiling house, with 11 roolitS•and 4cellars, nigh wet= ,
ter in the house brought from a, valualde spring.
hrough pump tome, also runtang water In the barn --

v rd the year round supplied freem`thee•ame spring. . .
_On gent underground-edone Lase:nerd 'stable. for
horses or cattle. .also 1-, Inersie learn, I guild corn
house, poultry yard-ateellitedotground rblek4) and
other ttruildingt ,75 acres improved, the balance

'

In wood. The !mulls well watered_ and f lies to
the east. a d under a good state oetiltivatiOn. and •
lantithin 2 teluuttes ride of the vi l lage . It Is liV.ll-1/4ed by a gent 'etate residing in Towanda, •r , ho. on
necouhtof ad% need years, desires to go out °Cae

..

farming basinee• . le can be bought any time be-
tween this and A ril nest for tlo per acre. Parties
buying before hart st will Inc entilledlo • the owe- -

cr's share of the cro s, Which is cre-half.
T.EIINIS:-400 durv)uartel alike sum- yearly with'

Interest. 1N,1.5PF4,14,41 g vett- April Ist, 1878. Ad- ',
eln.si -J. A&DREW WI T, Attorney-at-Law, To-
-wands, Pa. • . ' ' -

' jun2l. -

•
• e 1 e- ee.liltki it;;; t i ;; ;; ;

VKO 13OTICTLTIL tAlS.—Pro-ii posals forleuilding a School II ;use, at i'llee'
grove., lot Noithe • Towanda- •To teship. nIIf
be received by the School 111 e teeters of ..- Id Tow u-
ship at 2 o'clock r. 31.. Saturelar, .lone •'3el, is77.
-ritual and Specifications to be seen em tit ground •
at the time of letting. , TileeS. Ct.A N .y. ..

.

\
'North Tua•anda, June 7.' ' Sec'y School Boa.el. , -

.

, . _ -

• •.DTile eco.partne.:.
chililieretafere existing. between the muter. ~.

signed,. doing busineas Metier the firm .11;1111V i..! . .
Jilleltruil Illouso..k Son, has been disolved by mutual -
consMit.,. ,- • - MICII AEl, ltowarE.

Albany, May 21; 1577.• THOS. WIESE.

TrOUSE AND LOT FOIL S:V1,11:
IteingAbort& torenoriet Frew the neighber-

hoed, 1 olTer my boost. alotiot In. North Towatel.
for sdlo at a bargain. The roperty la a very de-
' rabic one,. and wilt be told oft terms to sottpot-
chationg. MILS. T:

North Towandti ,Aprll 12,

Groceries.

went of

MEM

1113
GI


